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t·liSSOULA--
University of i~lontana students who will try out for the 1973 ill l Rodeo Team are practicing 
for rodeo events from 7-10 p.m. Saturdays at the Pony Palace, two miles north of Pablo. 
The first team will participate in seven rodeos this spring. Opening intercollegiate 
for url 
cornpetition/lvill be the annual spring rodeo at i·jontana State University, Bozeman, April 12-14. 
Six boys and three girls will be selected for li·i's first team. Those participating in 
the rodeo practice sessions are : 
Steve C. Small, Ashland; Tyler A. Campbell and Calvin L. \'/ilson, Billings ; Julie Ann 
Knight, Charlo; William P. Baillie, Great Falls ; Kathryn ~Iargaret Hull and James H. Owings, 
Hamilton; Dennis L. Dahle, Lame Deer; Virginia Lee Pew and nark C. Robinson, i·Iissoula; 
Clinton Bolman, Ronan; James l'/. Jensen, St. Regis ; Yvonne i·1arie Buglie, Stevensville ; Kay 
Lucille Fowlie, lfui te Sulphur Springs; Sheryl Deane Huntley, l'/isdorn, and Carol Ann Cockrell, 
Cedarville, Calif. 
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